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There is a certain stage in the human career
when the mind seeks for sensational material
whercwith to feed. itself. At such times we
could recommend some interesting history
which would satisfy the hnrger axid cultivate a
higher tastc.

During my college course a yoL-:ng lady
student called ini my roomn and by accident left
a book lying on the table. Several days
elapsed before 1 noticed it. When I diii, I
immediately threw the well-b-.und volume of
TRASH in my waste basket, flot knowing to
whom it belonged. After a time the young
lady came to me and acknowledged with
many blushes that the book wvas hers. I
observed then that badi iterature, a poison for
the mLud, brought as deep a blush from a con-
scious soul as liquor, thie poison for the body,
does ftom ihe inebriate.

Trut cultuie must begmn at the family fire-
side, and then the hungry, undeveloped mind,
being enriched with proper food, will only seek
that which will repeat itself in greater growth.

E. W.

ORDERING LIFE.

The thoughtful observer cannot but be imi-

pressed with the number of lives which fal
short of possible ichieveinent, and which, in
view of what might have been, may be counted
failures. Mluch of this, I feel convinced, is
largely <lue to a lack of systematic ordering of
life. We allow ourselves te drift with a cur-
rent of inaction or inderision, to he driven
here or there at the caprice of winds of circuni-
stance or waves of social influence, and when
îinally shipwreckecl we hur] invictives at
"Ccruel fate." For shame that we are such
cowands !Cowards in wilfuillv or deliberately
refusing to hold the tiller of our own ba-
cow'aids in shifting the responsihility of the re-
suIt off our own shoulders. The niajority cf
failures, however, arise net se înudh fromi con-
scieus error as from blindness, or rather a sort
of mental somnaml>uljsm. The most of us
rnean in a general sort of wny to mnake the
1best use of life, but only when we are broughi
t<) soine crisis do we awaken to soniething of
the vital import of individual responsibility.

How absurdly incensistent we are with our
theories of the value of life ! - H-ow precieus,
how inestimiably valuable are these golden
hours," wve say, theri deliberately throw them
away and proceed te gather pebbles. I-ow
carefully we consuder the investnment of every
dollar, looking eut for the safest bank and
highest rates of înterest consistent 'vith safety,
while in the investrnent of life we are careless,
extravagant and utterly unsysternatic. We
glide without definite aim or purpose from one
stage or experience te another, and then won-
der to find ourselves living for se, little. What
should we think of a builder who commenced
a hcuse witheut a plan, who was content to
lay brick, or stone, or stick of timber as they
carne in his way, who <li<n't know what or
how he was building, but expected somzthing
to corne of it in the end ? Yet in just this
haphazard manner we are content te, build our
own destinies. W'e gather our material at
randown, build, without a plan, allow circurn-
stances te lay the corner stone and social
opinion to deternune the dimensions ; then
wvhen our structure threatens te becenie only
an unsightly tnound wve becerne discouraged
and sit down te " beioan our lot." Our ex-
istence being not the result of volition, but of
Divine comnmand, it is not with the cause non yet
with the objeet of our creation that we have te
do. XVith the " why " cf our own existence it
is sufficient te know that if God is wise and
loving and niercifl-and aIl these lie must be
else we cannet caîl Hiiin God the Father-our
creation is the cause of wise and benevolent
purpose. Realizing then, as we mnust if we
stop te reasoil the matter-and that we rnay
50 stop te think is the object cf this article-
realizing that we are here te fill oun place, not
as sticks or stones, but as intelligent beings, in
(Jod's universe, we rnust feel that wMil we
hohd the threads cf destiny in our own hands,
life is ne ruere garne cf chance. If we do net
know ihat we can (le, what we ought te do
and what we niean to (Ie with the lire which is
ours alone-no, ours in trust, whichi heightens
our responsibility-we have ne right ta let an-
other day go by without finding eut. Natur-
ally we assume that in onder to fill the place
assigned us we arc intended te use te the best
advantage aIl the faculties with which we find


